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CABDS AND_DANCiNG. I “ UWtMUWV [Mlf ÜT I «^insonLord and Lady Brassey, course the offer was unaccepted,as the

,S£th5rS:,S,“l Meth^em H ïAlMUTfillÙ D[JLKjCl 1 J fegffiyj
the rest. Gen. Blanco immediately com- . ----- I rewardhfor 'onr^patos**the restkfss^'poîes Society Fluttered Tiv the Jj^d, %j:.'an^ Mrs- Grace, Captain and —— ’

municated to Spain, and asked the min- ' At the meeting of the Methodist gen- as our nelghbors,Pwho are as little fitted soclety h'lutterea Dy the Marriage Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Miki Sito, Mrs. Asa Oats and Chop Feed Depreciate In Price— 
ister of marine to place Admiral Cervera eral conference in Toronto last week the for an independent state organism as the OI MISS Mackintosh and an „ .‘V Don. Spencer Lyttleton, Mrs. Grain Is Scarce.
and his fleet under his (Blanco’s) orders, report of the committee ..... modern Jews are for a new Judaic empire. Ottawa Barrister Smith, Miss Gould, Messrs. York, May, ------making various representations and ex- , , f the committee on discipline! from Russia proper we -could get nothing. r ater. I P. Soule, Rand, Reid, Dickerson, Barnes, Judging from the amount of ga

KtutX.5SS'N[,-S,,.;tïï
CO. He foresaw disaster somewhere playing and theatre-going for will never be induced to play the thankless 111 Passengers Miss Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson many appear to fee looking for them. Some
and in case it should come he wanted to Method|sts. As the majority was so the good-natured crane for the Eng- for Australia. Mr. and Mrs. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Soule, that have been killed on Salt Spring Island
have some ona in ontfenritr nnnw narrow T)r Mint, A „ . .. “.SI1 wenf, and permit Germany to enter a —------- ---------------- have shown a very marked improvement InwhnmS<h7e °“ij ,g° m authority, upon „ ry» ■ur; Mills thought he was justi- European war for the sake of John Bull's ------------- THE CANADIAN phfss condition over those killed on VancooverAfter having made a particu^rly fast at°“ Mal^Va^ which toe" « e^fel, "ffi (From Our Own Correspondent) I — SSîtiSS“ tifUStïMSfSS

'Zeaatr"lybreL“darthenCanae -add b^Trid'^sible" f°F WhiCh *T ChUrCh SMSTSVffÆf S%'S
y.. . *’ vana ««Gen. Blanco ordered Cerver» to ro- such as dancing c-Amhlin^ otn a;a nn*l fh*e French horse and the Russian elephant, was packed to the doors to-day to wit- 57 admitting that the N.-A. Is the ?n feed having been made. This Is owing*dian Pacific liner did not reach quaran- mflin to*,®*- ome™ server a tp re- th cmg, gambimg, etc., did not let us not rush in with a pitchfork. Let ^ . leading Conservative paper of the nrovinw to the new oats coming in. Salmon andtine until almost noon. There was « fenso and assist m the de- t- t(fhtthe®t1£?°.d’. ex<^Pt to draw atten- us rather serenely watch the stiff-shlrted ess one of the prettiest ceremonies ever It is rather strange that this thing should .ba,lbut are expected to advance before

une until almost noo . tnere was a fense of the shore batteries.. Admiral to the minister himself. Wesley’s ^ being scrunched untU he cries out unto seen on the Pacific Coast, the occasion 5ave been &0,nS along for years and the long’ as fish stores will soon be looking 
'dense fog overhanging the Straits, and t-ervera protested strongly against this, JJ1®8 couId not be expected to be up-to- v being the marriage of Harold Hnr>h<*n Conservatives kept In complete Ignorance.— for th^£ suPP1,es from the white fisher-the arrival of the big liner was not ho, ,and appealed to Spain. It is doubtful if da£e 1IJ° conversation with Herr Memmlnger an McGiverin of oLw« Tif* Nelson Bconoml8t. 8 ' men. The current retail quotations are as

About 6 o’clock. She stood out in the 5ee *9 “toet the American fleet, rather „15££tller ln *e parable welcomed the SSonly German in Austria they have the British America Corporation An tog anfl ™S«Pthfe ?2nrt t^?pe one morn" Snowflake.. .... ............................ .. 5 25open all morning waiting for the fog to h^° & SSKt ^ the" S ^on^ltSC^^ I ^11

lift, and, as previously stated, went into possibly be useful to Spain by remaining ae^es. dancing together?” ask^d Judge I !l1ne from a /oveminr nart^eto°,r POPuîarity of the bride^but ^e g'enere!! orderly clty MagistrltrCrel^1 wnoMnh«hxL8 : xxy^1?? (Armstrong) .................... 6 00quarantine about noon, being detained AmMfcan^ahjnBcomineVkL^iv1'",? °f the6itototbat ^ M‘lls WaS n0t clear on ™n,n'Mre tfen neftoer genuinely Ge^ esteem for her parents. ’ The church was Mm Mto°"811 t0 °pen a glove store.- Graham,^™8!””^. ! ! i...................... 600
there all afternoon while the Chinese whL^onreMo^“5to keep him there Dr^ Antmr a , , . . ^nL ,h„TgeaUlnely.L,lbe^' m a political decorated in beautiful taste. Nelson Miner. Wheat, pér ton ...."i

on, ,, . , vninese whereas outside and free his strong fleet Antliff declared that if these m25îy h^ve acted wIthout wisdom and At 10:30 the bride appeared on the arm ----- Buckwheat, per 10 lbs...passengers and their baggage were un- conld be of great value to the Spanish were not definitely forbidden in Lare îdontUnth? economical «ense^ they of her father looking1^?! tiiat a b?Me „Ne,w , Westminster's Prospects. - New'l ntr,aw' Per ™Lle...............
-dergoing fumigation. The India had a tu. ),^e,acWer of Gyl- Blanco was gtrnotiv^^rd they were Prohibited con- The Germans win nofsuffer antohitoGni' shou,d look- beautiful, charmingly dress- back’but Its has a,uflLered a set-1 OatA^ner'tn?...................
rather light passenger list, there being to his orière an^ZtT/ "°7 "1*St John T7" Moore „ £hey ed aad radiantly happy. Her goWnwas VanrenrerhaSWre and a bnMdlnJ^ Baarl8ey,Pper'ton.'f. V
fewer than 30 first-class, 10 intermedi- M te^!^W................................
re::»hsst FFP~nds ^etdwas trns^sor^heb,^rma^a,cou2 c&"’perton'-

2^61 tons in aU "hë tri^wasTtry ^rX^Merrimac affair ' which "h° 5S55S Sto&mîSS ^

fheeTaysan| eventogs^ng^ssefF TyTs hole Sï'E'Sw"*8 bl°8S°ma ™
the usual shipboard pastimes. Included kmdly treatment of the prisoner, ft-ell ih(.m ti.C0,U!Vry;,lt J1-as necessary to tell German®mnin°rlf°TerS/0,r long with aPnon- The four bridesmaids, sisters of the la8 'estimate limits. So it wbPbe wlth Cabbage, per lb...
among the passengers were a number of regarded by American's when he came to îi,lm ,thaî the Methodist church did not m!a™ wh?nre i»Ln 11 ? }aBt,tho8e e,e- bride, were gowned alike in whfle moiis'ÏÏf Rl?yil Çlty on toe Fraser. It Is the T™„?es' per <3*
army and navy officers and missionaAs, be a prisoner himself, Cervera was fully fole,rate these forms of sin. Methodism “rament who Jre sf Î1' caP!,cLty tor sov- line de soil ove7pale CTe^i sflk ^I mon I2L?ead,qüart1ers not only of the »■! I T^toes, per lb.^e0FabraVFsgtCOmplete?htbeir T*6» in SMKJ?, 2”“ 8tU1 ^t'°Ut °f Sa"' o itocotors He 7n" remain ^ » e0T,et0a8 andsemshi wthfftiS '£.rge PJCtU-r? bats in ST same ’ cZr ductire^JSSS^teRtotiSlPa”ffi1 pér'ton.............................
the Far East, are on their way home. ÎL8.£® harbor if given permission to do so. J trusted there would be S”st, be again pushed under or broken trimmed with pale pink and white flow’l vlnce. There Is every eicnse for Ire*^1 ! £***• Island, per dos., strictly fresh.

Admiral G. Maclean, inspector-general Mis immediate investigation showed that which îrGwreZithe J,tandard- The home the TnrL<‘Ltehe s%QTel why back 1° Turkey ers, and each carried a bouquet of ptok building. There will be no scarrity of the n£i?’ lmPorteA per dos......................
of the Royal navy, who has been on an the channd was not entirely closed and rP^?Lad™'tted cards wa= committing a I master In EnVl' ?rna^! only P08sible aad white roses. The bride^oom had! i^Ce^,rL,capltal' .and the only ihtog to [ Eot.ter, fresh per lb........... .........

-official visit to the British stations on tIiat bis ships could pass out. .Finally, l,wto rf'o?”*’ was Putting into the be Insane, tint I consktor h!mta.nm8 ihe|d to as his best man his cousin Alexis F R theghniMre»as^l=8t *? tha^ onee started, f .. Sa,î7 l®88*?™) Pfr lb........
the other side of the Pacific, came over. ^en fqlly aware that, the stroSg Ami the young the instruments^of who Is far superi™ to the othel ^artin' of Victoria. Rev.Archdeacon I presentnred8oTthr0ct,t|0.^^bey.0n,1 the Hams, Canldlan^ to' P" 16.........
He left the steamer here, with the pur- £[dpannfflef|? Yer? waiting for him ont- ®hich it was^neblt^6?8"- This note lsts at the Go,den Horn. " B^ntreath performed the ceremony, the thus result in one of those coltapsre which i?am8' American, ner lb"."."."..".".".".."'..
.Pose of paying a visit to Esquimau. I toLI ha,rtïi.r’ aa be was co™- a i^eckiLT^ehminate was not ------ -------------------- • full choir of Christ chnrch being in at- Invariably follow an nndre toflatlon Ifen Bac?.n' a,msr‘can "w
Another distinguished representative of of„^^ movements of the nslmehto hut s w °n bf mnocent em- PREACHING AT DAWSON tendance. terprlse.-Toronto Telegram. .. I °lled, per to.
the Imperial government who was a ^ansat ali times, he concluded e*I'at J1186 andkindly enumer- ----- Immediately after the wadding the —------------------- -- •* ÎCIdtol^ n,", .h
passenger is Hon. J. H. Stewart Lock- cUv a! U °would°a^th«f î'If tefenVbe fal- h h™88 Wh'Ch Were harm- A Mini8ter From There Tells of Some of denee nfd r^ifedu t0 ^ reai- THE G0LDEN CACHE AFFAIR. Shouldere, hams,’ Se
hart, colonial secretary of Hongkong. It ^ ? tlme be certaln Rev. Thomas Mnnnto„ , His FUst Expériences^toome or denee of Mr. Mackintosh on CeorgiaL , . ----- j Meats-Beef, per lh.
was he who was entrusted with the duty harbor for thernD ont. the the elimination of the nntr”iTm fa.Yor, of ----- Ch^rîè=WTT^hha^eTPtl0n was held. Sir Speculation as to the Manner and Ex- vSff’JSOfm...........

deltoiting the new concessions to ready paised^andTe WameTsi™^"to in mak,ng an abLtote rffie Itol tofs vlelnrea'h S" -H" T°t.Ung’ tbe Dawson City healti,” f toe brid^TteUeK'tr^s* t6nt of the R^rted Robbery. B&5%5ib.V.V.
Great Britain at Kowloon, and who, in do his best. resigned to were creatjng an abnc£iaf preacher, in whose congregation are and tiietoast wIsdrSikw^h^L _ ----- Mutton carcase, per
carrying out that work, had some diffl- “Then one night an order the people whom we tried tn m 9mtfe a few former residents of this city, est enthusiasm Mr Î From the Vancouver News-Advertiser. I Ç®*** fre8h. Per lb.
nartv and ,.hi8 him from Gen. Blanco,to be ready to sail wa? Gn°«gh prohibition in the Bible^o th^Simnd6”# ?akî.I}g .a lectnre tour of in modest words. There were the^ual All sorts of rumors were flying around | Geeeefper°Ib.„b.‘ *.*.*..*

Tl °HUtSr,dneJhe t0Wn,°f SUt °f th^ harbor within twenty-four 8atlsfy all the needs in the direction of before^rotîirn^ W*U alt° ^81A city congratulations and viewing of an ex- town on Monday as to the Golden Cache Venison, per lb.... ..
Tin Hu by a mob of Chinese and greeted hours, and setting one o’clock in the conduct, aud when we added tr> thom h be^ore returning to the field of his ceptionally beautiful lot of presents Mr clean-un A mnn wLa nam j * £ro,U8e’ per bracel.. with cries of “foreign devils.” As they morning for the time of departure, whm régulations of our own we Hi labor8 m tbe ^orth. In the course of and Mrs.V-Giverin were accompanied v!"L a "I . v d°WD »«
approached the town the gates were it was argued by Gen. Blanco, the Am' more difficult for people to observe these address at Seattle a day or so ago, to the station by a big crowd olMreU- Vancouver direct from Ashcroft said the temras Cajîr<imPtor 
closed, and not until the arrival of a ®"can8 woald b? taken by surprise and Flo8- Were there nit men whoTltored ml T*!0? gentleman said: “Upon wishers who pelted thlm with rice and clea""up went $10'50 to the ton, but a Oranges, MedîtmraneM.
force of 10 bluejackets and two Maxim Probably off their guard, and the es >ape ™ the Lord Jesus Christ, and vet who arr.1Tal Dawson, I canvassed 8atm slippers in traditional form. director of the Golden Cache Mines, Lim- Peaches, per lb...................
guns were the villagers induced to re- eould be made. Admiral Cervera pro- Played cards ? 1 “° ejery saloon and house for the purpose The wedding attracted a great deal of ited when snoken to hv « L’<‘ar8' per>b.....................
open the gates. Prof. Noro Kageyoshi tested strongly against this, maintaining Cries from the body of the church obta,mng Permission to hold services. a1tte?tl?1} not only among Vancouver peo- to by a «cws-Adver- gy. per n> ...........
is starting on a tour of America and îba the American commanders were too “ Not many.” 7 “ cburch—| In every case I was met with a refusal, p!e but m Ottawa, Montreal, Hamilton.! tser representative, said he knew noth-1 snimnnPPcn,’ n. 16..............
Europe, to investigate the iron manu- ^“^wd not to double and treble their S. F. Lazier, who seconded n. Mill > and it; seemed that everybody was afraid Begma and Toronto, as both the bride ing of the report; indeed, he denied it, Halibut, per to".'. "..............
factoring works for the Japanese gov- Sî"d aLmgbt' and pointed ont to Gen. resolution, said that this c° -set tht examp,e ot countenancing re- and brffiegroom are well known through- and said there was no clean-un And in £,ams- Per lb...................
ernment. A number of these commis- ®,aIiY0,that one o’clock in the morning not entirely a new one wt'° washigion. I finally secured headquarters out Canada. Showere of congratulatoryL 5ïïSnaS per d”z...............
sioners to investigate various industries ? v”ry bad time to start, if in- years ago, it had been sent tn'tÎJc’c fouY by. paying exorbitant rent, and was telegrams were received. w y the director mentioned was quite Rock cod, per lb.............
are being sent out by the government. " _ . ml of m?lst aP°,n the order to conference, it had not created nUtMnl obliged to borrow a block of wood which h At d'stiuguisftod guest was Lord Ava, correct; there was ny clean-up. In Flonndere* per" ib

The full list of first-class passengers on did not knnwl'tlî’re- Admirât Cervera like the interest it was now attnf!t!n«f Ï U?ed for a PalPit- I used whiskey General ^rbm?d5ern’ onc?J?overnor' Plain English, the best part of the Golden Ung Cod............the India follows: nf^ RtoL^that tune ot the viHainy The Methodist church bottles for candlesticks. After the qllvlnl ,°I Ad ; General Warren, of I Cache clean-up has been stolen.

itrwmH'S -PBtiéRRtttiBtiacother telojrram statins fhnt if vma He was amused at Dr Mooro’s «tnta I ~ '1 Mr. W. F. Tve engineer nf tho Magistrate Russell for petty larceny. life, he might as well be In
fault of the minister of marine irf nnf ment that card-playing* and dancing THE YUKON ROYALTY. struction of the Robson and Penticton ?lîere are evidences here of much know- inoneh36H»wSat he ,Ikee» n<>r
heeding his advtoe and gralttol his r£ was the r<>ad to the lower re^ons Were Ln Tr to T o. ~, T. -o , - rail"'ay, is visiting toe c?W He says ,edge ot local ««editions. |pa?hT' A^flref terh™”^» M.e Fm'
quest to remove Cervera, Blanco was not the Presbyterians and Anglicans as N Trutb TlL®tory of Its Reduction to that at the present no less than 3,000 The news came to the form of a tele- to the stomach, Pa little soumcss^wimff
fully aware that to leave Santiago m^nt good 88 the Methodists were? Did Two Per Cent. men are employed on the grading of the gI?m tromSnperintendent Rives nt thebelchlngs and heartbnrn'headatoreald'hto
the destruction of the fleet, and he want- tbey not d» as good work, and was not Dnrimr ~ i n „ 1‘0ad alone, besides which there are num- mm® at L“lppet. The telegram was in {îa8na^rnaad a ton) taste in the month In
2? .j°«?gain 8b,ft the blame, and so their church quite on a level ? Many of t P 8t tb6v. prel8 of ®rous large gangs of bridgé buUders, cypher- Naturally enough, the piece of ^^roffi^ Chronlc constipation Is al-
made the request for the change which the young people were prevented from ref . d d tbls pT°ymce haye been wood cutters, tie trimmers, plate layers 7eUow paper received at the office caused i, holding noiaon^i m,eans that the body madTwr019 and SHr-JrS eoml-g.i5o fl.5 chnrch by toto mto, ^! Ltnras ^ ^apo‘eon ^ ln aU composing a veryPfomidabto| dismay ln the Cache camp. The provin,Unto begg%,eT?,T’of,mp^
made, bet he nevertheless had an excuse rnstend they joined the Presbyterian and I nia >!îe ’othj °buoxions army of workingmen. cial police were at once communicated ! ]1R reabsorbed Into the bloodaml the whoto
hi«dnl°me ?Dere° blame for not accepting Anglican churches, which were doing r>BJa,!!iy.badis:been roduced^ from 10 to 2 The new diving boat, ordered by the I with. Officer Campbell was given all | ^y-, Impurity in tbe blood may lead to 
action whtoi, *fen- ?laneo knew that the quite as good work as the Methodist rlreZ1!1" Î°W .comes Johu B. King, of city from Andy Linton, has been launch the information at the disposal of the ai-t of“it*»M p.Con8t|Patlon 1» the
action Which he ordered must mean the was. luvu 6cl Chicago, who gives an absolute denial ed and inspected -hv fiitrciUJ comnanv. and the wires were kent hot let. Tierce’s Pleasant Pel-
hoped and* believLlflthtVa>d be actnal,y 11 was at this stage that Mr. Gurney tb"* Gommis8ionCr Ogil- Tracy She is 30 feet in length by 81/. commnnicating with Superintendent cured. No other remedy”1! the^otid*will
the death of” lb W0Bld mean rose to make the most telling speech of Ts?nî a messenger to Dawson feet beam and can accommodate tw<- Hussey in Victoria. A meeting of the do that.
dead he could nre*F!t!,,i9erTera' 80 that, the afternoon. Mr. Gnrney’s motion Wltb,Jt5e ,i°formallon tba* the royalty complete diving outfits. She will be of board of directors was held immediately. w®8?5 31nÇe”t8 |u one-cent stamps to
charges whinh n answer to the read: “ These general rules are ta be ̂ roidd ^e.*akw? °5,at once or reduced to ^reat use to the waterworks department Of course, the directors felt powerless Buffalo N Y^nn^îwîîlïï?1 ,Afl80c/atf£g*
against him C° prop08ed to make interpreted in harmony with the teach- cent- Mr* King talked with Com- as m the past there has been no regular to do more than place the law in motion, page Common Sense Medlca^AdvIser 8 1008

‘The same vile toeeehe™ , re in88 of the New Testamlnt which cal ml88!oner Ogüvie at the White HorseJ boat J°? the use of divers workinl on The provincial police impressed upon the trated. 8enM Medlral Adviser
CO is shown in hi^Unduti tn^rd"^8”" for tbe consecration of our whole life September 7, nearly a month I® mams across the Narrows, and the directors their view that the pres» should
Toral. whom he first r!r?wi?TWd Gen- to the service of Christ and which ?tffr tbe supposed messenger was said £rt ||"™l-Ff?,der8 tbe U8e of a small not be given any particulars of the rob- 
der the city when it hponmJ0,,8»17*!? make purity, justice and charity sunremel reJ1!!Ve roacbod Dawson, imd the edmin-l practirab!e. bery. In these circumstances it was
necessary to do so and the siee-e ”C,t,'Vl y in the hearts of all Christians.” Mr ,1,8.*,ratoJ.,of tbe ^°kon told him that he Gaptaln J- W. Troup arrived in Van- hardly surprising that wheS a News-
longer be endured and then nnMW^J10 Gur°cy. in supporting his motion said bn<^..?bether tbe royalty wonld couver from Seattle yesterday. The Advertiser representative waited upon I porch.
ensed him of cowardice whenhe snd that every man of the conference knew .1 îa^Cn.0 J tbls y®ar ?r not- He said tbe c. P. R. fleet has been Mr. A. Grant, in the morning, le should Wÿsby (who has just returned from
command laid down their arm. irlw,1”* that a law not enforced was an evil tilat be bad no authority to do it, and ?!Lper',?fendlng,tbÇ arrangements for the decline to discuss the matter. So to flp™J?nli»ta*?S'7 Imbêçlfe! Don't yon unable surrender e armsinbonor- The law against dancing wls not brine ^ eTerything rested with the law- stern wheelers, the Dalton and the president of the Golden Cache the for the extra five ><* ««er dark

“Every one of Admiral re«,ro, . enforced (TTnmar ) “ i ll „! g makers at Ottawa. Commissioner Ogil- Walsh, to be brought round to the Fra- journalist repaired. -Cleveland Plalndealer.officers an7men, toew ttot to ,LTT' you “ said Mr Guniev IT , " vie gaye a flat denial to the stories that SPel/r£“S,eatt!e' They were bnUt at Joarnall8t repaired- I ------

;g &2r£-bS° s “s1, s ”• btjïîslîî.'Softhrir thm=d ™eant not only the loss Methodist body, who violate this rule 7 d be y^' | spring to ply on the Stikineriler The
them They knew^hJf°+haWy deatb to openly and persistently, and there is VICTORIA’S WATFR PRFSSTTHF DaLton iB a passenger boat with aceom-
were entcrl,™ ”PW th?t tbe course they never a word said. Ton don’t interfere ' ICIORIA S WATER PRESSURE, modation for 200, and the Walsh will
Blanco waa InaT,” b:v.;jrder °f Gem with my kitchen arrangements.” he said I ----- handle 300 tons of freight Both Ire
nected tn suicide, and all ex- again, “and what right have you.to die- Hydrant Streams On the Business mpdel steamers and are to winter in the
the sea The bottom of tate to me what I must teach my child- Streets Only Go as High as a fresb waîeÇ of toe Fraser, where they
tempted the escale W1 it ^ave at" ltn ? Mr' Gurney fnrther informed Second Story Window «re expected to arrive this morning. One
the command of PBlaneo aid ll6" f?r tbe Terence that if they were con- bec0nd htory wmdow. c. p B Tegge, jg dreasij, tied up QQ the
concession Ihi!h Admirai cSL 116 on!a 818tent tbey would eject a man holding ----- s0“th shore, opposite New Westminster,
obtain from the Cantoiniw? 00,111 !?ch views- as himself from their body. The test made yesterday afternoon by where she fortunately escaped the re
change of time of departure e,fr nT r* a Meanwhile, the members observed a dis- the fire department of the watér pres- cent fire-
that Admiral Cervera and f CT-eet ailence. Mr. Gurney upheld the sure in the business parts of the city was Tbe Canadian-Australian Steamship
officers and crew attempted v‘ew of a previous speaker that these an object lesson that those of the gen- company is applying to the Dominion
swimming to the shore hut thereth»? absurd restrictions were driving great eral public who happened to be present government for an increase to its mail
found another obstacle’ and were firîd numbers from the Methodist church. He I d'd not fail to heed. Is showed con- ?* ,J!ldy uP°n tbe large increase in the
upon by a force of men whom it was nf wa8 capable of interpreting the Scrip- clusively that in the lower part of the £ulk ot, the mails since calling at New
terwards learned were Cubans muW tares for himself, and would allow no I city all the fire protection that can be J?eala“d ports» The government was at
command of Col. Omdelaris Cehreeno one to do 11 for bim. There was no expected above a two-story building is W not particularly nnpressed with the
The Spaniards have no cause for onml Question of morality in the whole busi-1 the John Grant fire engine. claims, but investigation has shown that
plaint at the treatment received at their nes8- If Mr- M°°re really believed The test took place at the corner of 8 to dtjO^bags of mail
hands, for, when the rank of their oris- what he said about hell and damnation Johnson and Government streets. First Zentona8^^1 onca.ch tnp from New 
eaero was ascertained. thev were taken for da°cers and card-players, he was a of all, there were eight hydrant streams thpm d,,. a:nth» etîî- no room for 
to the Cuban camp and afterwards sur- candidate for a lunatic asylum. used, the pressure at the start being 40 tralia state rnem. jA?s"
toadejed to the American commanders Mr- Moore—What I said was true. Ibs. to the square inch. When the eight their storage * bad t0 be utl lzed t0T
and distributed among the American Mr- Gurney—You’re another. It was streams were all going, down dropped A_m .7. "
sbiP,8- . absolute nonsense. « the pressure to 26 lbs. 0 Passengers sailing by the
we ii*e ,rÇmainder is all history, hut the Chancellor Burwnsh seconded Mr. The big pump at the city pumping sta-| Hlt°"5n°rr0'M f°r 4u8tra- 

i81^6 ba8 never known the real Gnrney’s motion. In the spirit of calm- tion was then set working, and the *Ra v?^Lt*;aw Zealand are Mr. and Mrs.
f1a81.<1e,if!l.ct8 oc tbe cause which led to the ness and in the fear of God, was the pressure rose to 44 IDs. With this pres- m: prl,,,a Ve™7
da“,°VfJhe pcide °f the Spanish question to be dealt with. Such déclara- sure the streams thrown would at best Craie Mr end Airs ?
nerto Ôttl S‘£1bla2*e has never been pro- tions as that appended to the discipline only go into the second story of a build-1 ’ " • ymand, Mr. and
SneniehnlTrV "i18*»17 knows that the when removed might seem to open the! ing, and that without the direct force 
hv «i,T,eT.;^!.lPA-Ve- e »et was destroyed door to license. “You can’t produce that is so essential to a stream for ex-
not know nf ttof'wnif î01"0^8'. bnt 11 doe8 high moral results by specific rules, but tingnishing fire.
who were reLTUTîLi u of those you mnst teach men and women to act The nozzles used were from one half-
Cervera will in°tho led ke't; d-AdJ?nal upon Principles." inch to one and a half inch, not tool tt Is Easy to Keep Well If We Know
St. Lonis GIobe-Demlcraf mdlCatd" ~ Dr. Maclaren said that Dr. Burwash’s I large when it is understood that the usual I How-Some of the Conditions Neces- 

ocrat- scheme, taken to its logical conclusion,I fire nozzle is about one and five-eighths) sary to Perfect Health,
would utterly wipe out the discipline.' I of an inch.

At this point a motion of adjourn- Here, then, with the best pressure ob-. .__. , . „ .
ment prevailed. I tainable froiti the hydrants, no better health is easily understood, and it ia

stream could be had than one as high as | really a simple matter if we take a cor
rect view of the conditions required.

Then the two fire engines were tried, | tn perfect health the stomach promptly
----- I the water bring used from the big cis- HH th nT-™—- nerri.h.Russia and England to Asia—Parable of the tern at the corner of Government and digests food, and thus préparée nourish

ment. The blood ia employed to carry
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DELAYED AT THE END :

Empress of Iedia Makes a Fast 
Trip Across the Pacifie, Bat 

Met Fog Here. i
me now 
reports

(Hon. J. Stewart Lockhart and In
spector General of the Navy 

Among the Passengers.
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•G. A. Barnard. H. Bell.
N. P. ti. Brown. Lt. C. J. Benton, R.Î 
Mjr. Congdon, R.M.I Mrs. Cox and child. 
Ogleby Davies.
H. B. Dunlop.
Miss N." Ferguson.
Mrs. J. T. N. Gat tell 
Dr. G. M. Graham. James Harvle.
Mons. S. Henrard. PL R. Hunt.

«C. Kingcome. A. L. Koch.
Mrs. Lewis Hon. S. Lockhart.
Miss J. H. Loomis. Inspector-Gen. G.

Maclean, R.N. Mrs. Maclean.
Ber. T. M. MacNalr.Mrs. T.. M. MapNalrj." m: Ebira- ^

Miss A. S. Qnlgley. C. A. Schroth.
«Capt. B. S. Smalley. Miss C. B. Stirling. 
Miss J. B. Terry. Mrs. Whiting.
31188 Whiting. J. Clifford Wilkinson.
Miss D. de Boucherville.

W. Doherty.
A. R. Dunlop.
Dr. J. T. N. Gatrell. 

and 2 children. i
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GEN. BLANCO’S VILLAINY.

He Was Responsible for Cervera’s De
feat—Order to Leave Santiago 

When a Reverse was Certain. , Iltos-

Mr. WlWK( there 

Is some mistake. The baggage delivers 
man has left seven tranks on onr front

The following statement concerning 
Admiral Cervera and his Cape Verde 
fleet, which was destroyed jnst outside of 
Santiago harbor by the American fleet 
on July 3, and some inside information 
of the transactions which were going on 
between the Spanish Admiral, Captain- 
General Blanco, and the Madrid govern
ment during the time that Cervera 
bottled np in Santiago harbor is given 
ont from a Spanish authority which is 
unquestionable, and upon which the 
highest reliance can be placed. It shows 
the rapture between Admiral Cervera 
and Gen. Blanco which the destruction 
of the former’s fleet has occasioned, and 
the facts and circumstances from a 
Spanish standpoint which led to the 
disaster to the Spanish navy, as well as 
places the blame by the navy upon Gen. 
Blanco for the loss of the ships. It is 
upon the lines laid down in the follow
ing statement that Admiral Cervera will 
lay his case before the officials at Madrid 
and the whole blame for the Spanish dis
aster will be charged to the stubborn- 
ness, willfulness and incompetency of 
Gen. Blanco.

“The full truth concerning what led to 
the destruction of the magnificent Cape 
Verde fleet,” says this authority, “has 
never yet been told, and the time has 
come when certain facts which have 
been heretofore withheld should be made 
public. It is true that Admiral Cervera 
and his officers may be court-martialed 
upon their reaching Spain, and, upon 
conviction, it is also true that they 
could be shot, if the authorities, those 
composing the court-martial, or the gov
ernment , thought fit to impose such a 
penalty. However, snch a catastrophe 
is not looked for. It will not occur, and,
« sn.va" tbe facts are plainly set forth, 
r™ ™e blame placed where it belongs, 
it will be clearly shown that Admiral 
ververa acted like the wise and sagaci
ous admiral that he is, and he and his 
omeers and crew will be completely ex- 
onerated. Notwithstanding this, their 
situation at present, upon their ap
proaching Spain, is critical, and it may 
7,8ftfely said that the high standing of 
Admiral Cervera’s family, ail being of 
„„y®* blood, will not save him from the 

•f1?grt*martfa]. Public opinion has been 
?, ™ed against him in Spain through 
raisebood and conspiracy of those who 
♦i? o I*’ft the blame for their loss of 
toe Spanish ships from their own shoul
ders to the shoulders of Admiral Cervera. 
-tra'h errln,r deeds, unfaithfulness and 
•tfaebery. which were entirely respons
ible for the disaster, they would place 
upon those who are innocent, and who, 
it allowed to exercise their own wisdom 
and discretion, would have saved for 
Spam the pride of her navy.

nntrue that Admiral Cervera 
—et leaving the Cape Verde islands and 
reaching Western waters was seeking 
•o avoid the American fleet and flying 
here and there, to avoid a fight. Natui> 
ally, his plans were different from those 
laid out for him to follow by the Ameri
can board of strategy, for he was en- 
«nüTormg to separate the American fleet 
ana engage them separately. He wanted 
™ meet and fight them singly, but his 
misfortune would not permit him to do 

when he was nearly without coal, 
ana being in need of some slight repairs 

- his ships, he naturally pnt into San
tiago, expecting there to find supplies to

“I see you have heard about the rob
bery,” remarked the president of the

EâSs'.SsÈSs BlsSSsSS SDSKSbeen stolen. We have communicated plied, and Is va,nlble to? .nrai^S"
with Superintendent Hussey and he has bruises, rheumatism and all forms of 
asked that nothing be made public in the | droggbrti*25 i^,„™matlon’ 80,6 by all

was
A GREAT PAIN RELIEVER.

freight. Both

press at this time. Directly we are at
liberty to give the details you shall have j _ — ----------
them.” H£r 18 î^e J?nn and dusty Is the way—

The local police were, naturally, fur- What** though ^we^îaH ,SÎm£i ’ «S delny; 
nished with details and they were, it is wine behlnd. this very
understood, given a translated copy of | Leaves ns a 
the cyphei telegram received and the 
gist, if not a copy, of a letter sent to
tetssssra *»**,

judged the safe in which the balls of S® chrati It penetrates to tbe para a? 
amalgam are kept, mnst have been rifled, mtonteslnmation and Sieves to ’ 
and as the gold represents the output of 
the mine for the past three or four weeks
it would probably amount to some 800 ..The editor of the Clarion was a verr n». 
ounces and would be worth something L^L,™81}- startling crash from the dl- 
like $6,400. t"SS3i his room ««used hfô •

The safe, the police were told, stands cease writing.P Whence*lr?Zr and 
in the mill close to where the amalgam- had let the first page form*ton *bat theboy 
ators are at work, and it is expected that Jtoere It lay In Sa Incoherent^s„fl<Té 
the mill was running all through the churned■ *“* head reproachfully ™nd’ 
night of the 17th. On a fonper occa- -lemncl r
sion of elean-up the amalgam balls were age to break th? new?* yo” 00,1,3 man- 
taken by the superintendent into his pri-1 Washington Star. news moTe gently.’’— 
vate room and this may again have been 
done.

head upon the following day.
Harlem Life.

a few

Several men were notified last week) «t var, .. . ABOUT IT.
that their services would be dispensed , naa a distressing pain in my gj^g 
with and others were to have been dis- ?nd, was also troubled with severe 
charged this week. Some of them were headaches. My blood was ont of order
gone*8™ IdUooe^fro^ Rosriaiffi.recently down^^^ading'^^at^Hooi^^Sareapa™ 

Me. William Skene, vice-president of I fd a ^.ad done I began taking it and af- 
the company, and Provincial Officer using two bottles I Was cured.” Mav 
Campbell, left for the scene of the rob- ^lannigan, Manning avenue. Toron 
bery on Monday. They will proceed by Ontario. ’ Toronto,
special stage from Ashcroft station to ------
the mine. No efforts will be spared tot „ nhShfit*'1*8 cn^e nansea, sick head- 
locate the thief or thieves, but it is fear- biliousness, indigestion. Price 25
ed that the publication yesterday evening1 œ* 
of the fact that police had been sent to 
look into the robbery will defeat the -«sick headache is misery what nm 
ends of justice. Snperintendent Hussey Garter's Little Liver Pills if thev win 
wül arrivé m Vancouver on the Islander Positively enre it? People who W 
this morning. used them speak franklv of theirIf fortunately the thief or thieves aVl They are smaU andeasy to tike wortb<
captured, a mystery connected with the------------------—___
Golden Cache mine may be cleared up. . Mra- Jones—Why don’t von do 
It is understood that the officials of the *°TluplS2 yonreeIf? 7 d eometotog
company believe that there has been 8tortto’T^?,^Iewn* thlnkln’ madam, of 
systematic robbery for some time past, ters rontribntln’ ^me” raT, ch5i.nl of kt- They have been np at the mine, and to me relief.-Puck.
they have seen gold sticking out of the "What can equal the warmth „# . —„ 
ore so thickly that it conld be separated ? kve?".Mked th^Drarest QlrL e
with a pestle and mortar, and it hah «PBed the savage beck,
been a source of wonder why the returns °r" Ctoclnnat! Enquirer.
have been se low when the ore has —-------
shown so much free gold.

The company on Monday received a ■ Êk
telegram from the East offering to buy %—■ M * I MM 
a large block of shares. This was in ™ ™ ■ ■■ ■

FACTS ABOUT HEALTH

The importance ol maintaining goodCHRONIC RHEUMATISM CUBED IN 
TWO WEEKS.

Griffith’s Magic Liniment the Greatest 
Rheumatic Remedy Known—The First 

Application Believed.

a second story window.
BISMARCK’S LAST TALK.

Mr. Robert Latimer, of Langley Prairie, 
B.C., writes: I cannot speak too strongly 
of the merits of Griffith’s Magic Lini
ment. I had been troubled with rheuma
tism for many years. Daring that time I 
tried every 
me relief.

Johnson streets. The John Grant threw
a fine stream about 130 feet high, and this nourishment to the organs, nerves, 

London News. I with three streams sent the water 701 muscles and tissues which need It. The

ErSFHreBs1rSnttos. °rTo day °a riche/reln Is “struck” Deluge engine, however, seems to have! tainly a toot that no medtetoe has such 
and the conversation Is carried on to three finished up its career of usefulness, after I 6 *®co*a of cares as Hood s Sarsaparilla, 
topics of immediate European Interest - 30 year8’ 8ervice to the city, for, going It is literally true that there are hundreds 
Russton ex^Hsionist projet”8 inhala,*’ and as hard as she could, the twa feeble of people stive and well today whip would 
German nollcy toward her Eastern neigh- streams sent up would barely have! hnv« been in their graves had they not 
bor and England. Upon the two latter snb- reached a second story window. *.vM,nAA#n. aaM.n.^iis r* <. ^
jects the Iron chancellor’s latest utter- The test went to show that the city taken tioo<1 8 oarsaparuia. it is flepended 
anccs are made public by Anton Mem- needs at ]enst one more fire engine, and °P°n “ • family medicine end general 
o’er geTh”ytihav™ aÏÏn the' chu^acteWa Pof several of the aldermen and varions citi- regulator ot the system by tens ol thou- 
Bismarck's moat biting daya, and derive en- zens expressed this opinion freely. The sands ot people. This is beesnse Hood’s

EEtbfl£riTftb?aHtbo?ll P*pled the chancellor’s anxious thought np f"008,™ tia™es and a chance or its yoar B7etem i„ good health by keeping 
to the very last. His last conversation spreading, Victoria would be m a pretty your blood pure with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
frith Count Herbert upon the morning of tight placer—at least so it looks to the which absolutely curse when otherJBedl- 
hls death was upon this topic. ordinary observer, and that was the clnee toll to do any rood whatever.!.I pass over the chancellor's expressions 0, y.„ rpTllMri.„ made bv the nnhlie ’ a----------------—-----------------—------, The next test win be one of the higher! Hold’s

that Bismarck dismissed as ridiculous his levels, .. i *

Horse and the Elephant.

remedy I thought wpuld give 
Nothing I could get gave me 

any relief until using Griffith’s Magic 
Liniment. I rubbed the liniment on as 
directed for two weeks, night and morn
ing, after which my rheumatism entirely 
left me and has not troubled me since. It 
Is a woderful remedy. Griffith’s Metric 
penetrates muscle, membrane and tissue 
to the very bone; relieves pains and aches 
with a power Impossible with any other 
remedy.

Sold by all druggists, 26 cents.

fore, is pure, rich blood. Now it is cer-

v

A*t your rrocer forwr«a consequence of the despatch of the tele
gram from Vancouver on Sunday night 
to a Toronto paper that the clean-up, _ 
had yielded $10.50 a ton. This telegram *■»*»• 
Was sept in good faith and was based flSSS. 
on the Ashcroft authority mentioned.
Mr. Maekinnon said yesterday that ot

For Infants and Children.

be
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